The UGA Student Government association met on January 22nd, 2019 in Room 350 of the Miller Learning Center. A quorum being present, President of the Senate Charlene Marsh called the meeting to order at 7:10pm.

As the first order of business, the Attorney General Leake brought forward the 2019 Electoral Committee to be confirmed.
- The committee stood for questions
- Senator McDaniel asked if anyone among them had the intention to run for a position in the upcoming election to which all members of the committee said no
- With no more questions, there was a motion to approve the committee by Unanimous consent and it passed with no opposition
- The 2019 Electoral committee was sworn in

As the Second order of business, Treasurer Mizelle Brought forward the campus allocation committee to be confirmed
- They stood for questions
- There was a motion to vote by block vote ad it passed with all “yays” and no “nays”
- Another Senator motioned to vote by unanimous consent and it was seconded
- The 2019 Allocation Committee was sworn in

With no other old or new business to complete, there was a motion to adjourn the meeting and it was seconded. The meeting adjourned at 7:47pm.
Respectfully submitted,

Kamsi Ubezonu  
Secretary to The Student Government Association Senate  
Kamsiyochim.Ubezonu@uga.edu